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Don't forget the Gigantic
Shoe Sale

Every pair in the house" at a
great saving to you.

Buy Your Easter Shoes Tonight

F. E. Livengood & Co.

Churches
Church of the KeUemncr.

ru. rn.i.. ...i ...mi

at

PSD--
1

Risen Hawley, morning
service Gramler, in

evening.
Sunday school, a. m.

League, 6:30. 11 a.
and 7:30 p. m. You find a cor-
dial at all the services

4 III JJHOICI kUlHUIlUW Will (Jjg ChUTCh
be f.U and festal as follows: The j attend'tneDont fa-

-

Apr Foolfirm Easier celebration will be be atSOclal at M E cHurch t prf.
J"" ,T0he,ftSUnday sch "'"iday evening. The folowlng excellentwill a. m., and the chit- - program will be rendered:

dren's mite boxes (containing their Solo MUg Huchlns
Lenten offerings) be opened. Motion Song Robin and Blue Bird

The first Enster service will be at Twelve Little Girls
a. m., whin there will be a second Pantomime Bugle Song. .Five Young

celehratlon of the holy communion. Ladies fith Mrs. Landers as so!o- -
At 2 p. m. a special Easter service' 1st.

w ill be conducted for the Sir Knights Farce Mrs. Orlmshaw's Mistage
Templar, who will attend church In two acts.
a body. There will be special ser- - Mrs. Grimshaw Miss Mayme Batter-mon- s,

hymns, anthems and solos ap- - ' son.
proprlate to the day. The offerings ' Sary Ann Grimshaw Miss Pauline

'will be for the year's apportionment Maple.
and the rectory debt. A very' cordial1 Aunt Betsy Cole Miss Grace Oliver.
Invitation Is extended to all. Charles Mrs. Briggs Miss Evelyn Kinman.
Qu!nney, rector. Miss Hinshaw Miss Goldie McElsoy.

Mrs. Ellis Miss Audrey Hunter.
First C!!r!'!an Church. j Solo Miss WilmaBurmester

North Main street. Bible school, Experiences League Members
9:45 a. m.; communion and sermon,' Refreshments and April Fool fun
11 a. m.; young meeting, 6:30

' nt close of program. Invited.
p. m.; evening services. 7:30 p. m. Re- - Program to begin at 8:00 p. m.
ception for members Wednesday eve-- 1

nlng. There will be baptismal serv- - Presbyterian.
Ices Sunday morning and evening; There will be communion service
also Wednesday evening. Be one of at the Presbyterian church tomorrow
250 in Bible school at 9:45 a. m. A morning In connection with the regu- -
class for every age and a separate lar preaching service and In eve- -
rjom for every class. nlng the services will approprl- -

We have arranged to conduct a ate to Easter. Sunday school at
'nursery during church services. Let o'clock, Young Peoples' meeting In

all mothers with small children come, 'the evening at 6:30. W. H. Bleakney,
'The babies will be taken care of. W. acting pastor.

F. Taylor, clerk.

Christian Science.
Services every Sunday morning at

11 o'clock. Subject, ' Reality." Ser-vic-

on Wednesday evening 8

Sunday
Sunday morning. Reading room

open dally from the after-
noon. Everybody cordially

Webb and Johnston

Baptist.
Baptist church, Alta mil John

MctluHllit.
Methodist Episcopal

Resurrection

Redeemer

Relgneth."

.AWT."
Exclusive

Pen-

dleton, practice
Remember

carefully

King!"
"Hosanna,"

Epworth
Preaching m.

Orplienm.
Today's

Btograph,
transformation

Growing Grand Valley,
o'clock. school at 10 o'clock Colo., Edison.
on

2 to 4 In
Invited.

Corner E. streets.

E.

of
In

Mountain Blizzard, comedy,

of Tenement.
Comedy.

tomorrow. Program

Across the Dramatic.
son streets. R. E. Storey, pas-,10- feet long, Sellg.

302 E. street. Easter ob- - - The Violin Maker of Cremona.
servance, morning "The
Blessing of the Risen ' Wrestling Match. Sports.
mont Edwards will sing a baritone Bay's Tooth.

Evening at 7:30, sermon. Kssany.
Power of Special The Aviation In Los An- -

music. Bible school at ' education.
Peoples' meeting All are In-- 1 feet of motion nt

to these services.

, church,
Webb and Johnson N.

Evans, Morning
"Risen lie Said." Evening topic,
"What Christ's
Mean to Us." Special Easter music

point appears
the will render the Anthem,
"My Llveth," In the even-
ing, "Christ Is Risen ami The
of Life

lenders will sing Hull.

F. A. CLISS

the only Op--
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program.
1. The a

strange two souls.
2. Fruit

3. A
F.dison.

4. Tale n Drama.
5. Sporty Dad.

pictures
ns follows.

1. Plains.
Rev.

tor, Alta 2.
sermon, Drama.

Christ." 3. A

First
solo. "The
Broken Death." 5. Meet

9:45. Young geies, Sal.,
at 6:3i). 300 each

vited

cor-
ner streets,

pastor. theme,
as
Doca

performance.
Show to 10.30.

p. m. daily. Admission

Pastime.
Announces following pro-

gram for Sunday. feature
included In program.

Fence on the 55 Ranch"
on occasions. In the f( a weak In

choir

Lord

Mrs. "All

tometrlst
Umatilla

building,

Ore. Over
glasses.

and

welcome

people's

Converts,

New

Dur- -
Comedy.

pictures

from 1:30
10c.

The
the new

Two big
films this

"The Bar
both morning lflft) x,t

Schmidt

my

running

this drama, the acting and the de-

velopment of the story is worked
cut so cleverly that the Interest
grows.

"The Girl Thief," dramatic, 1000
ft. A tremendously strong romance,

"The Winning of Father," com-
edy. A story of how an athletic
young man succeeded In Inducing his
sweetheart's father to consent to the
match.

"Oh, So Sick," comedy.

Sid Coyle and family of Walla Wal-
la ore visiting at the R. Raymond
home nt 311 Vnter street for a few
days.

EASTER NOVELTIES
Will be found in the usual resourceful

supply and variety and at prices

that don 't cut much figure with
any kind of a purse

At Koeppen's Annex
The Gift, Room"
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

An Action for Money.
Ou8 Harras versus J. II. Stone, is

the title of a suit filed in the circuit
court In which the plaintiff seeks to
collect a balance of 1175 which he
alleges Is due on a f 400 note.

Die in Sokaiio.
Mrs. Jennie Moore-Kidde- r, wife of

Will I Kidder, and a former resident
of Pendleton, died at the Deaconess
hospital in Spokane, March 25. Death
was the result of cancer. Funeral
services will be held at Athena, Mar.
28 at 2 o'clock.

Sunday School Convention.
The Umatilla County Sunday School

association will hold its fifteenth an-
nual convention In the Methodist
church, Pendleton, April 5 and 6. A
good program is prepared. Rev. C.
A. Phlpps, the state secretary, will
assist. The officers hope that all who
can will attend the meetings.

Double Suit is Filed.
A double ctlon has been commenc-

ed in the circuit court by F. H. Grit-ma- n

against Waller Arnold. One is
for the collection of a note for $180
and one for a note for $45. In both
casts it is sought to foreclose mort-
gages against the Arnold property in
the west end of town.

To Investigate River's Flow.
Official notice has Ik en given by

tiie stute Muter board of the intention
ot taking up the investigation of the
flow of Me Umatilla river in Umatilla
and Morrow counties. The investiga-
tion is to be made In persuance of
suits filed before the state board of
control and will be for the purpose
of adjudicating disputes regarding the
use of water from the river. The
first session of the board will be held
at Echo, May 16, and on May 19 a ses-
sion will be held at the court house
In Pendleton.

"Dad"' Andrus in Town.
J. S. Andrus, one of the pioneer res-

idents of the John Day country, and
familiarly known to all the residents
of southern Umatilla and northern
Grant counties as "Dad," is in the
city today, this being the occasion
of his annual visit. He says that the
stock loss in the John Day country
was very light as a result of the hard
winter, that the prospects at present
ure exceedingly bright for a prosper-
ous year and that everybody is
happy. "Some of us will be a little
lute in shedding as a result of the
hard winter," he said, "but we will
come through in good shape, all
right."

Fully nine out of every ten cases of
rheumatism Is simply rheumatism of
the muscles due to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, neither of which
require any internal treatment. All
that Is needed to afford relies is the
free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment Give It a trial. You are
certain to be pleased with the quick
relief which It affords. Sold by an
dealers.

Hie Grand.
An exeellent comedy bill Is on at

tli.. I'.inn.l tnHnv
Hall and Dean being one of the i

best comedy teams that have appear
ed here.

Trucdcll and Fuller In comedy
singing and dancing are excellent.

Beutric Garvcr in serpentine dances
is an excellent act that pleases every-bod- y.

Picture program as follows:
Biogroph. The Newly Weds, posi

tively the funniist picture that has
been here in a long time.

The Siminoles Trust.
Uncle's Money. Comedy.
Special, matinee Saturday and Sun-

day for the ladies and children, 10c
and 15 cents.

.Music at the Grand furnished by
the United Orchestra of Pendleton.

Change of program Sunday and
Thursday.

A Timely Protection,
Everyone knows the after effects of

la grippe are often more dangerous
than the disease. So often It leads to
pneumonia, which a weakened heart
action makes fatal. La grippe coughs
that strain and weaken the system
yield quickly to the healing and
strengthening quantities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. Koeppen Bros.

I 'It--it ion Held Illegal.
County Superintendent Frank K.

Welles has rendered a decision In the
appeal case from school district No.
6'.t, in the northern part of the coun-
ty. In which he holds that the election
was regular as to the election of W.
II Robinson, clerk, but that It was ir
regular as to the election of George
Harris as director. It will therefore
bo necessary for a special election to
bo held for the selection of a direc
tor.

1100 Reward, IIOO.
The reader, of this pnper will be pleaaea

to learn thst there Is at least one dreaded
Uspbkc mat science baa been D1 to run
la all Its nazes, and that Is Catarrh. Hall't
Catarrh Cure Is the only poaltlv care bow
knows to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional . rrqnlrra a
foumltuttoual trvatmeot. Uall's Catarrh
Cure taken Internally, directly upuo
the blood and mucous anrrace or tn ays
tern, thereby destroying the foundattoa ol
thi dlsraaa. and glvlag the patient atreugtk
by building op the constitution and aaalat
lug nature In doing Ita' cork. The pro-
prietors have ao much faith la Ita rnratltt
power! that tbey offer Una Huadred Dot
lara for any case that It falls to cur. Send
tor Mat of testimonials.

Addreaa :

r. i CHKNET a CO.. Tolrao, O
Sold by Drngglata, 70c. .
Take Uall's family I'llls for cooaCia

tics.

A Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of fire at night

Is the metallic cough of croup bring-
ing dread to the household. Careful
mothers keep Foley's Honey and Tar
In the house and give It at the first
sign of danger. Foley's Honey and
Tar has saved many little lives and is
the only safe preparation for children
as it contains no opiates. Koeppen
Bros.

LOCALS
Phone Main ft for coal.
Pastime picture please all.
Ice cream at Hohbach'i, Court at
Ask us about Nyssa. Nyssa Im-

provement Company.
Plenty of good, clean coal at Bur-

roughs. Phone Main ft.

Let the women clean your clothes.
Phone orders to Main 198.

I'll pay cash for your voaL Chas.
Rayburn, phone Main 410.

Dressed chickens every Saturday at
Xngrams grocery. Phone Main 17.

More moving pictures shown than
any other theatre In the city the
Pastime.

No coal famine v. 1th Burroughs.
Phone Main 6 and get good coal
promptly.

Lost Couple elk teeth In purse.
Finder return to this office and re
ceive reward.

Halrdresstng, manicuring and sham-
pooing parlors In connection with the
Vogue Millinery.

For sale Restaurant, dolna- -

business. Inquire Southern Cafe, 206
B. Alta street.

Are you Interested In orchards at
Nyssa? Write, Irrigated Lands Cor-
poration, Nyssa, Ore,

For rent, suite of furnished house-
keeping rooms. Inquire BIS Lilleth
street. Phone Black 2432.

Do you want five (5) or ten (10)
acres In Canyon Conty, Idaho? Great
orchard belt Write. Oregonldaho
Apple Orchard Company, Nyssa, Ore.

Hunt up your lighter clothing, suits
and dresses and have them made like
new. City Dye Works. Mrs. Hays A
Mrs. Finney. Phone Main 198.

For rent Unfurnished five room
house on north side. Both house and
lot nicely improved. Inquire of Mrs.
A. Stangier or phone Black 2207.

Music furnished for all occasions,
dances in particular, by the United
Orchestra. Satisfaction guaranteed.
R. W. Fletcher, Mgr. Phone Main 1
or Blk 3836.

Orders for Johnson's orchestra will
hereafter receive the same prompt
and careful attention as before, by
applying to Karl Gulott, 1322 E. Court
phone black 3461. '

. For sale Corner lot and six room
cottage with full basement has fire-
place bath and toilet; range, gaa stove
and electric lights; very desirable lo-
cation. All for IS0OO, cash or easy
terms. Apply on premises, 114 Ra-l-ey

street.

Coughs That Hang On.
Coughs that start In -- the fall and

hang on until spring are sure trou-
ble breeders unless checked and cur-
ed. Bronchitis, pneumonia and con-
sumption are the direct result. .Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar cures the cough,
stops the hard breathing and heals
and soothes the inflamed air passages.
Refuse substitutes Koeppen Bros.

We Give Away
Absolutely Free of LostM j

The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain 3 vf r I
i.HKM"", ur vicuicuic oimpunea. nr n. v. rierce. M. v.. .v
Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur
gical Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1UUH laric oaic and

4

over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one sending 21 one-ce-

stamps to cover cost of mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding lor 51 stamps.
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Duclor liook were sold in cloth
binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and half million copies
were given away as above. A new, revised edition is now ready
for mailing. Better send NOW before all arc Address Mould's

Mbdical Association, K. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRi:?CIZIPTIOX

THF. ONE for woman's peculiar ailments good enough
that its makers are not afraid to print on its ouulce wrapper its
every ingredient. No Secrets No Deception..
THE ONE REMEDY for women which contain no alcohol and
no habit-formin- g drugs. Made from native mcdicliiai forest roots

f well established curative value.

Worth a Dollar a Drop.
Fred Patchen, Manllus, N. Y.,

writes: "For a long time I was affect-
ed with kidney trouble which caused
an almost constant pain in my back
and Inflammation In my bladder.

$

J4.00 $6.00 Regular top shoes $2.00
f5.00 Xew Pumps and Oxfords S4.25
$4.50 New Pumps nnd Oxfords $3.90
$4.00 New Pumps and Oxfords $3,40
$3.00 New Pumps and Oxfords $2.35
$2.50 New Tumps nnd Oxfords $2.10

1:L

Other remedies did not even relieve
me, but two fifty cent bottles of Fo-
ley's Kidney Remedy completely cur-
ed me and I have not hand any symp-
toms of kidney trouble for over two
years." Koeppen Bros.

Great Special Bargains

For Saturday Evening

At Wohlenberg Department Store

36 in. Black Taffeta regular '$1.50
value for . $1.19

65c All Wool Batiste 38 in. wide for
yard . 48c

65c Union Suits, all kinds for each
48c

65c Fancy Hosiery Lace and Em-

broidered for pr. 45 c

20c White India Linens 30 in wide
for . 1 4c

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store
"BETTER. GOODS FOR. LESS MONEY"

THE PROGRESSIVE STORE'S

AFTER SUPPER
SPECIALS

Ladies' House Dresses lor warm weather
The besL ot Ginghams and Cambrics

$ 1 .25 grades after supper price $ 1 .00
1 .50 grades after supper price $1.(0

$2.00 grades after supper price $ 1 6.0
GINGHAM PETTICOATS $ 1 .25 values for -

Ladies' Shoe Dep't
to

yard

85c

Children's Shoe Dep't.
$3.00 Shoos after supper for $2.40

$2.50 Shoes after supper for $2.10
$2.00 Shoos after supper for $1.70
$1.75 Shoos after supper for $1.53

Shinola, special per box . 6

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
3 doz. Soft Hats, $3.00 and $3.50 Values for S1.50
5 doz. Soft Shirts, 75i $1.00, $1.25 values for

2 doz. Stiff Shirts, $t.00 to $1.75 values for 2oC
15 doz. New te patterns In Knit Ties, value 50c for 25
Any 75c fancy tie In the house this evening 50c1

The

Alexander Dept. Store
BMsaMMHaaWfJsaMlaaass


